Comparative evaluation of the quality and fatty acid profile of meat from brown hares and domestic rabbits offered the same diet.
Since animal diets have a strong influence on meat quality, a comparative study on farmed brown hares and domestic rabbits offered the same diet was undertaken to assess the physical and chemical properties of their meat. Ten brown hares and ten domestic rabbits were used to characterize the traits of meat from the foreleg, hind leg, and Longissimus lumborum muscles. The study indicated higher protein content in hare meat than in rabbit meat. The meat of hares had a concentration of heme iron that was more than twice as high as that of rabbits. Lower SFA and MUFA content and higher PUFA content contributed to the superior PUFA/SFA ratio in hares. An unfavorable n-6/n-3 ratio but superior atherogenic and thrombogenic indices was observed for hare meat. The higher TBARS of hares indicated a higher susceptibility of hare meat to lipid oxidation. Hare meat was also characterized by a higher water holding capacity and higher color indices (redness and chroma).